# Updates of ERGAA related activities

- Final Preparation of Mentorship Program 2016
- Mentorship Program 2016 Opening Ceremony
- ERG Student Society Inauguration Ceremony
- Happy Hour 2016
- Individual gathering of different mentorship groups
- Publicity
- Upcoming Event
Final Preparation of Mentorship Program 2016

- Date: 16th Jan 2016
- Venue: Hong Kong Science Park
- ERGAA and ERG Soc were preparing Mentorship Program 2016
Mentorship Program 2016 Opening Ceremony

- Date: 30th Jan 2016
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- More than 70 guests, alumni and students participated in
Mentorship Program 2016 Opening Ceremony
Mentorship Program 2016 Opening Ceremony
ERG Student Society Inauguration Ceremony

- Date: 22nd Feb, 2016
- Venue: CUHK Campus
- ERGAA Representative participated in the Inauguration Ceremony of The Society of Engineering Faculty
ERG Student Society Inauguration Ceremony
Happy Hour 2016

- Date: 26th Feb 2016
- Venue: Tsim Sha Tsui, Wooloomooloo Prime
- More than 14 Alumni and Students joined it and shared their happiness
Individual gathering of different mentorship groups

- Date: Jan to Mar 2016
- Small groups of mentorship program had different gathering
Publicity

● The updated info of ERGAA was published on CUHK Alumni Magazine in Mar 2016

Upcoming Event – Career Sharing Event

- Target Date: Q2, 2016
- Please visit our facebook group regularly for the latest update
  https://www.facebook.com/groups/cuhk.ergaa.oc/